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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at 9,al0.
-Cotton closed steady In the New York

market yesterday, uplands being quoted at

23f cents, the eales amounting to 5071 bales.
-The Liverpool cotton market was strong

at the close yesterday, owing mainly to favora¬

ble Manchester advices. Uplands were quoted
at'Uialljd., and Orleans ll|d. The sales
amounted to 20,000 bales.
-The Chesapeake Sugar Refinery at Balti¬

more is damaged by fire to the extent of

$36,000.
-The Rey. Dr. Houston has commenced

milt against the Baltimore American lor

-slander.
- -The Ohio Senate has passed a bill compell¬
ing foreign life insurance companies doing
business In ihe State to file a waiver to a

transfer of cases to the United States courts.
-lire. Catharine O'Leary, the owner oí the

historic cow, paid her taxes in Chicago, on

Saturday, on the lot upon which the fire

originated.
-A Chicago contemporary thus describes

tip deliberate manner ia which that city 1B

being rebuilt: "Let me see," said a Chicago
boss mason reflectively, to a burned-out
merchant, "have got to put up a block lor

Brown this morning, and a dwelling house

this afternoon for Smith. Yes, I guess we

can jerk upyour store this noon by takln'

only hali an hour's foonlnV
-Some oí the religious papers are discus¬

sing the question of centre aisles in churches.
One "correspondent says: That aisle running
down tbe centre ls an impertinence-a bluu-

der. The preacher ought to open bis eyes
upon the bulk ot his hearers, seated right be¬
fore the pulpit, and not look straight out upon
a blank space. The subject is worthy the con¬

siderarlo n of all students of church architec¬
ture.
-Our Western Indians were long supposed

to be the greatest experts at torture, but the

Chinese, lt seem?, are more advanceu in this
fiendish capacity. A court at Hoog Koog
lately condemned a criminal to be killed by
wakefulness. The culprit, a strong and

healthy maa, was kept awake constantly for
fifteen days, his suffering for the last few

hours belog of the most excruciating charac¬

ter. At last be dropped down and the heart

ceased to beat. Roasting alive is a mercy

compared with such torture.
.." -There appears to be a panic In peanuts at

Norfolk, Virginia. The market (says the Jour¬

nal) is in an unsettled aad disorganized Elate.

"The efforts ot holders have been great, aod

the commission men do their duty manfully
. for the interest ol their consignors, leaving,uo

stone unturned to fiad buyers aod customers

for their goods, bravely defending against
any decline, which is to ihelrjcredit." Tbe

paper complains that lt bas beea criticised ia
no unmeasured term's for giving a correct re¬

port, confining it to actual fafcts. The "bulls"
in peanuts are down on the Journal. But
the trouble In peaauts, lt explains, ia simply
this: Nobody can get a profit out of them,
and the reason ls, lt seems, that "to nurse and

fight over a laney article for aa uncertain
time on a speculation requires more margin."
All of which sounds very comical when grave¬
ly written of peanuts, but the further staLe-

" aent that tire receipts of that article for tbe
preceding week have been 3393 bags, sbows
that in Norfolk peaauts are a merchandise not
to be treated with disrespect.
-Rome ls vastly agitated over the discov¬

ery of the body of a lady, which the Tiber
yielded up near the Ponte Molle, one evening
early in the present month. Tbe victim was

young and richly attired. Tbe discovery was

made by a fish vender, who straightway gave
an alarm aod summoned the proper authori¬
ties sad tbe pale-faced citizens to the spot.
In the bosom of the unfortunate lady was

plunged a dagger with diamond studded hilt,
and a faint stream ol blood wai discernible on
the silk dress. Profuse black curls huug dis¬
hevelled over the shoulders and lace, and on
a plain whtte collar pinned to the dress below
tbe dagger-wound was written ia blood ihe
%terrlble word, "VearÄtta." A short ex-
amlnatlon was sufficient to estab'lsh the
lady's Identity, and lt was thea discov¬
ered that she was the Princess Catarina
dlCbigl, ene of the most beautiful and bril¬
liant of the Itallau belles. She has en ab¬
sent from her parents' palace for 6ome days
previously, but pride bad forbidden a publica¬
tion of the fact. The cause of the tragedy is
supposed to be explained by the fact that she
was betrothed to Prince Erberto Gluglo, who
loved her madly; but at last her ieeliogs un¬

derwent a religious change, and she deter¬
mined to eater a convent and take the veil.
This determination aroused the Prioce to such
a pitch of freozy that it is considered almost
certain that he murdered the oue he could not
marry.
-That tough outlaw, Hildebrand, announces

his fourth demise. He perished this time in
Southera Illinois, by the pistol of aa avenc-

iog policeman. Accordlog to the veracious
account, Hildebrand and his baud of cut¬

throats, on Tuesday of last week, crossed the
Mississippi and entered Illiuoi?, ioteuding »0
travel quietly across the peninsula between
the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, and dually
take up their abidlug-place io Western Ken-
tacky. Oa Thursday the party made its ap¬
pearance in Pinckneyville, Perry County,
where, being unknown, they felt themselves
secure from pursuit. On Friday the party
became druck and noisy, flourishing their
weapons and threatening to create a cor-,

ner In funerals. At length Hildebrand, be¬

coming separated from ihe rest, was over¬

powered by numbers aad secured, together
with six knives and two pistols. An officer then
started with him towards the office of the police

magistrate. They had proceeded but a Bhort
distance wheo Hilderbrand suddenly drew a

seventh knife, which he had concealed lu his

left sleeve, and with lt made a thrust at the

officer, striking him in the left thigh and in¬

flicting an ugly wound. The officer fell to the

ground, but, recovering himself in a moment,
drew a pistol and fired, shooting Hildebrand
through the breast, killing him almost instant¬

ly. His companions immediately fled in the

direction ot Kentucky. The effects lett by
Hildebrand consist of a miscellaneous collec¬

tion of articles stolen from the Missourians,
and are said to. clearly establish his Identity.
The locality which be will select for his next

dissolution is not stated.

The People and tbe New Taxes.

The virtual collapse of the popular move¬

ment in opposition to the license law is ter¬

ribly disheartening, for the reason that it is

an unequivocal indication that the classes
whom taxation moBt BeriouBly aflecls have
come to the conclusion that it is cheaper,
after all, to comply with the provisions or

ah odious law than to encoanter the un-

pleasant hazards of indictment and prosecu¬
tion.

It is the opinion of counsel of high posi¬
tion that the license law is as unconstitu¬
tional as it is undoubtedly oppressive. All
Charleston seemed ready to stand in the

breach, and to take the chances of fine and

imprisonment. But, as soon as it was

known that the prosecutiug officers flatly
reiused to suspend proceedings, the opinion
found frank and general expression that re¬

sistance was useless, and that the payment
of the license fees could not safely be post¬
poned. Even before the meeting of Mon¬
day adjourned a number of persons hr.d al¬
ready taken out their licenses, Borne of them

paying the whole annual tax in one lump,
instead of the first quarterly instalment,
which would have satisfied tbe legislative
requirements. Everybody felt that the law
was a monstrous injustice, bat tbe majority
were no donbt honestly convinced that they
could better afford to pay license fees

amounting, for the whole State, to a million
of dollars than to run the gauntlet of the
courts. The meeting contented itself wilh
formally advising the people to contest the

law, leaving it with each individual to de¬
cide for himself how this should be done.
And here, unless we are sadly mistaken,
ends tbe first serióos effort 19 foll the State

Goveroment ia its set purpose of forcing
from the people, this year, the enormous sum

required to meet both its old debts and cur¬

rent expenses.
It is useless to shat our eyes to the plain

significance of tbis admission. The mean¬

ing of it is that the taxpayers, in their dis¬
organized condition, despair of successfully
opposing the stringent and unequal fiscal
laws of the State. They will find it bard in
the extreme to comply with the demands of
tbe tax-gatherer; but, until there is more

unanimity of sentiment and determination
than has so far been manifested, the people
must p;>y, aod pay quickly, every dollar of
tax levied upon them. And tbe greater
their distress, and the more painful their

privations, the stronger will be the motive
for bending every energy to the great work
of securing a reformation ot the govern¬
ment of the State. This alone caa give the
people,complete relief; and, failing aa ap¬
peal to the courts, it is, also, tbe speediest
remedy within the reach of the taxpayers.

The Ku-Kiui Arrests.

Weean account for the continuance of
the Ku-Klux arrests io the up-country upon
only one hypothesis, viz, thal the govern¬
ment are anxious ioforce the white people
into rebellion, and are determined to pre¬
vent even a legal an>l constitutional resis¬
tance to the wrongful ads of the administra¬
tion. We had boped, agaiost hope, that the

appetite of the partisan and demagogue was

appeased, and that tbis poor State would be
allowed aa opportunity of recovering from
the alarms and losses of last autumn. But
it is too plain that the bloody drama is not

yet at an ead ; and that the last Bceoes io
the terrible history will be more agonizing
thaq the first.
Daring the Ku-Klux trials at Columbia it

was proved that there had been outrageous
violence on the part of a few rash men.

Tbese were swiftly and severely punished.
Nay 1 some of the accused were convicted
upon evidence which would not have led an

impartialjury to lind a poor negro guilty of
chicken stealing. At the time that the writ
of habeas corpus was suspended, tbe com¬

mun ities so stripped of all protection were

profoundly quiet. The Federal cavalry,
riding through the village streets and across

the parching fields, gathered together a host
of victims, and of these, as we have said, a
number, justly or unjustly, languish with¬
in the walls of a Northern prison. When
the trials were over it was thought that the
thirst for vengeance was satisfied; tbe
more especially as the General Assembly
made instant provision for pensioning tbe
widows and orphans of persons killed on

account of their political opinions. Some
weeks ago, however, fresh arrests were

ordered. A number of citizens of Union
were seized and committed to jail, without
any knowledge of the offences with which
they were charged. These now lie in the
Charleston House of Correction awaiting
their trial. Io Chester County arrests were
made ia like manner, and on Sunday Lau¬
rens Couuty was the sufferer. In the words of
our correspondent: "There is a reign of ter-
"ror in Laurenaville; all the roads leading
"out of town are strongly guarded, and no
"one is allowed to pass." No honest man
can say these arrests were necessary for the
prevention oí crime or the preservation of
quiet The State was tranquil. The farmers,
thinking little of politics, were striving hard
to obtain the meaos of meeting the heavy
demands which the State Government makes
upon them. Tbe merchants were busily
working to increase their trade. The labor¬
ers were toiling io the the fields. Undaunt¬
ed by excessive taxation aod inclement
seasons, the whole people of the up-country
were endeavoring to make this a prosperous
year. And what has come of it ? They are
harried by the Federal soldiery. They are
thrust into duDgeons. Arrested without
warrant, they are coodemned before their
trial begius. We repeat that ir the Graot-
Scott party demanded vengeance upon this
people, they had their till last winter; if they
required'material ror stump speeches and
sensational leaders, they could surely lind it
in the evidence given by their willing wit¬
nesses in Columbia. This force3 u3 back to

oar original proposition, that the adminis¬
tration, driven to despair by the awakening
opposition ot the Liberal Republicans of the
East and West, are bent on contriving a

'new rebellion" which shall enable them to

overcome their enemies by proving that the
time bas not come for Amnesty, or for
Justice, or for the Supremacy of the Consti¬
tution. This also will serve the purposes of
the members of the State government, in
whose minds any opposition to any law,

(however it may conflict with the constitu¬
tion which they and their party framed,) is
an act of open hostility, which cannot be

palliated or excused; an act no less out¬

rageous than the Ku-Kluxism which they
so fondly describe as the characteristic of
South Carolina civilization The arrests in

the up-country are expected to strengthen
the hands of General Grant by «demonstra¬
ting the existence of disorder in the South;
and they are expected to strengthen Gover¬
nor Scott by reminding the white people of
the State that any Bcrntiny of the acts of the

Legislature, or the measures of the State gov¬
ernment, will be treated as hostility to the
Radical party, and will subject the people
to a new persecution.
-It remains to consider what, in this

emergency, is best to be done. For the

people at large there is but one safe policy-
that of absolute quiet, and an implicit obe¬
dience to whatever processes may issue.
This will prove as wise as it is intrinsically
right. But the citizens who have been ar¬

rested also claim our care. They are ac¬

cused, not of a political offence, but of a

violation of the law. We believe them to be
innocent, and shall continue BO to believe
them until they are proved to be guilty. In
the meantime we can best serve them by
recognizing the broad truth, so often as¬

serted in these columns, that there is only
one code of ethics for white man and for
black mao, and that the Democrat who does
wrong must be condemned as sharply as

the guilty Republican. Let it be under¬

stood, and let it be shown by onr actions,
that we feel that neither name nor color
should shield any man from the just conse¬

quences of bis actions, and the worst forms
of political warfare will, in time, come to

an end, because they will wholly fail of ac¬

complishing the purposes fur which they
were devised.

Dr. Samuel Henry Dickson.

A letter received last evening announces
the death of this distinguished Charlestonian,
which took place at his residence, In Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, at ten o'clock on Sunday
morning last, after a painful Illness, which
had confined him to his bed for more than
three weeks. Dr. Dickson was about seventy-
four¿year8 of age.
Dr. Dickson was one of the founders of the

South Carolina Medical College, and, for more

than half a century, was an acknowledged
power in literary circles, enjoying, besides, the

highest honors of his profession. Nor was

the knowledge of his profound ability confined
to one city or State. Throughout the Republic
his learning and scientific attainments were

fully recognized, and at his death he was Pro-1
fessor of the Institutes and Practice of Medl-
cine In the Jefferson Medical College of Phila¬
delphia, where he succeeded the eminent Pro¬
fessor Mitchell.
The sad tidings of Dr. Dickson's death may

not have been altogether unexpected, but the
sorrow ol' the people of his native city will be
none the lees deep. To him it was given, In
an eminent degree, to win love as well as com¬

mand respect, and his loss will cause acute

regret in very many Charleston homes. Of |
him might South Carolina well be proud,
and tearfully will her sons mourn his sudden
death.
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ijostctter's Bitters.

¿»-PLAIN WORDS FOR THE PEOPLE.
When broken down lu health, strength and
spirits lt ls not necessary that we should ask a
medical man whether an InvigorantU necessary.
Common sense tell us that lt ls. The only ques¬
tion to be decided is, what the lnvlgorant shall
be. A standard tonic and restorative, which hss
been many years before the public, and in which
millions of the Intelligent classes repose the full¬
est faith, seems, In a case like this, to present the
Btrongett claims to the confidence of the prudent
Invalid. QOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS may
be truly said to possess these high recommenda¬
tions. Its triumphant progress during a period
of twenty years, tts present popularity, and the
uniform success which attends lu nse In indiges¬
tion, nervous debility, biliary complaints, fever
and ague, and all animen s which depress the
physical system and enervate the mind, entitle lt
to the rank of a standard national specific. It ls
regarded lu that light by the community at large,
and hundreds of thousands of both sexes resort
to lt at this season as a preventive of that numer¬

ous and harassing class of diseases which take
their rise from tbe miasmatic winds and vapors
of spring. It ls a stimulant, a ton e, an alterative
and a mild aperient-lour essential restorative
and protective elements of the materia medica-
united In a single agreeable preparation. Every
Ingredient ls vegetable, of the finest quality, and
absolutely pure. Hosteler's Bitte s ls betler
known, held in greater esteem, and commands a

larger sale than any other proprietary medicine
manufactured la this country or imported from
abroad. aprl-mwfSDic

tUmormia.

H. ROSEBROO K,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Informs his friends and customers that be has
removed his Store from No. 492 King street io No.
ia? KINO STREET, below Market, wnere he will
be happy to serve .hem In the best style.

H.ROSEBROCK,
apr3-6_ No/197 King street

REMOVAL.-W. B. HERIOT A CO.
have removed their t fflce to No. 48 Broad

bireec, next west of Messrs. Edgerton à Richards.
aprl-mw2

REMOVAL OF THE OFFICE OF THE
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MAC UNE.-The

uitiue or the above UnequaUed Machine has been
removed from No. 61 Basel street, to Wlillden'H,
No. 255 King street, corner or Beaufaln. All In
want of SEWING MACHINES will do well, before
purchasing, to see the Home Shuttle, the cheap
est and best. Price $25 and $37.
apn-12 T. L. BIsSfcLL, General Agent.

£ost ano £onnb.

LOST, ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
in calhoun street, near Orphanhouse, Porte-

Sliiï'iï?eonuinlng Bum or money ano memoran-

ÄS*w,u be rewarded *jg?
LOST, BETWEEN BROWN AND rRA-

StR'S wharves-, a Chased Gold RING, with
the lum ls F. A L. The finder will be rewarded,by leaving it at No. 6 Fraser's wharf. apra-i*

SetDing itlai innes.

IJIHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME 8H0TTLE uses tbe Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and ls th- only first class
low price Sewing M ichine In the maritet adapted
ror every variety of sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $25 ard $37.
Agents wa> ted. Send stamp for circular and

Bample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

Janil-rmwemo Charleston, s. 0.

QHARLESTON TjOARD OF TRADE.

SIX.fH ANNIVERSARY.

The Polls will be opea oa WEDNESDAY, April Sd,
between the hoars of 1 and 4 o'clock P. M., at the
Board or Trade Rooms, for the Election of OfflcerB
to serve during the ensuing year.

MANAGERS.
WILLIAM S. HASTIE, JR.,

BLAKE L. WHITE, A. BARON HOLMES.

NOTICE.
Tte Anniversary Meeting of the Charleston

Board of Trade will be held at half-past 7 o'clock,
on the evening of April 3, when the newly elected
officers win be installed.
There will be a Collation between the hoars of

1 and 4 o'clock: P. M.
The Treasurer will be In attendance dnring the

day to collect dues. A. FOSTER BLACK.
aprt 2 Secretary and Treasurer.

ifleeiings.
LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A. F. M.

The Regular Monthly Communication or
tm» Lodge wtu be held at uolmes'a Lyceum. THIS
EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock. Meroberawiii
take due notice and govern themselves accord¬
ingly.
By order of the W. M. T. P. LOWNDES,

apr3 _Secretary.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.-THE .AN¬
NUAL Meeting of the Corporation or this

church will be held THIS (Wedneaday) EVENING,
In the Lecture-Room, at hal. -past 7 o'clock.
By order. JOS. B. HYDE,

apr3 _Secretary.

CHARLESTON CHAMBER OF COM¬
MERCE.-A Special Meeting of tne Cham¬

ber win be held at 2 o'clock P. M. THIS DAT, at
their Boonu, tor the transaction of business
or Importance. By order. P. J. BARBOT,

&pr3_Secretary.
KOF P.-STONEWALL LODGE, No.'

. 6,-The Regular Convocation of thia Lodge
will be held THIS EVENING, at Pythian Hal), So¬
ciety street, at hall-past > o'clock.
Members come pepared to pay arrears.

BOB!. 0. STARR,
apr3-»_ Recording Scribe.

WAGENER ARTILLERY C L ü B.-
Atrend the Regular Monthly Meeting of

your cinb, at Lindatedt'a Ball, THIS EVENING, at
half-past 8 o'clock.
By order. H. W. TIDEMANN,

aprS_Secretary.
YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE EN¬

GINE COMPANY.-Attend a Regu'ar Month¬
ly Meeting of your Company, at Market Hall. THIS
(Wednesday) EVENING, 3d Inst., at 8 o CIOCK P. M.

By order. P. J. KENNEDY,
apr3 Secretary pro tem. Y. A. S."F. E. Co.

PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY OP AXMEN.-The Regular Monthly

Meeting of your Company will be held at your
EQ»lae-Uouae, THIS ( * ednesdai ) KTtsmcQ, tho
3d Instant, at s o'clock precisely. Members are

requested to attet.d promptly, as business of im¬
portance will be transbctcd. By order.
aprS-1*_J. W. McKENRY, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholdera or the Northeastern Railroad

Company will be held at the Hail or the Planters'
and Mechanics'Bank, on WIDKESDAT, the Sd or
April, at 12 o'clock M.. wben an election for
»President and six Directors to serve for the
snsulng year will take place

. apr3 _0. WlLLIMAN, Secretary.

FARMERS' FERTILIZER COMPANY-
A Meeting of the Stockholders of rbis Com-

pany will be held on WEDNESDAY, the 17th April,
At 8 o'clock. HUTSON LEE.
apr2,3,16,17_Clerk.

WANTED, A SERVANT TO COOK AND
WASH lor a small tautly. Recommença,

nous repaired. Apply at Na ll Montague street.

apr3-l»_[_
WANTED, BY A WHITE WOMAN, A

Situation as Cook and Washer. Good re¬
commendations given if required. Apply at this

anice._apr3-2»
WANTED, AN ACTIVE YOUNG

Woman to Cook and Wash for a small
Family. Also, a Girl fifteen or BIZIe n »ears or
a e. to do housework. Apply Ko. 107 East Bay,
two doors below Courier office._apr3-3
SERVANT WANTED.-WANTED A RE¬

SPECTABLE colored Woman, aa Nurse for a
cnlld three years old. Gool references requir¬
ed. Apply at weat end Calhoun street, las', house
north Bia»,_apr3-l
p ENTLEMEN'S COATS, VESTS,
UT PANTS, ic, nicely Dyed, Cleaned and Re¬
neged at OTT«) SONNTAG'S, Dyer, i o. 31 Went-
(vorth street, near ArteaiaH Well_aprS-2*

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
Cook and Wash. Recommends lonB nc-

Eeavary. Apply at No. 94 King sir ct. mchSO

WANTED, A LADY TO TEACH ONE
Young Girl English Music Bud French.

Wages $10 per month, with board. Apply tn M.
EU. Rowe's Pump, S. C._mch3n-3*
WANTED TO HIRE, FROM 1STTO 15TH

or May, a pleasantly situated and conve¬
nient Residence, in tie lower or central part of
the city. Rent punctual^ paid, by the month ll
leslred. Apply at thia office. % aprl-mwl3

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small Houae In the central or western

part or the city. Addreas "Q," at this office, stat-
ing loca'lon, terms. Ac._leb8
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine in the market 1B tie HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $25 and $»7. Can be ?>. en at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 255 King street, corner Beaufaln
»treet. T. L. BIsSELL._janl2-flmo9
TXT*ANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
TV teach tu a family. One required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches or English,
Music and Drawing. Reference as to competen-
:y and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JuUSSON, Bamberg p. o., South Caroliua Rail¬
road. Information can be liad from Messrs.
Pt- LZER, RODGERS A CO., or E. L. HALSEY,
Charleston, s. c. wchl3

¿For Sale.

MÜLE^ÄfSÎT^CKYMULËTOT^Well brose Mules from four to six years

i>iu,iow for cash or city acceptance. R. OAKMAN.
apr3-4»

_

HORSES AND MULES-WE HAVE
received another lot or forty head No. l

MLLES and HORSES. Call and taite a look be-
lore purchasing elsewhere. R. GRAHAM lt CO.
apr3-3_
FOR SALE, A NEW MILK COW, WITH

aCairten dayaoh'.at No. 12South street,
between Mary and ReUi streets.._apr2-2»
JUST ARRIVED, A LOT OF MULES,

better class than has been on sale for months
ai WEsT'S STABLE. Queen street. mcli3u 4»

FOR SALE, BUILbING LOTS IN CHAR¬
LOTTE street. Apply at No. 51 Charlotte

street._mchgg
AFIRST-CLASS BILLIARD TABLE,

twelve feet long by 8lz feet wide, for sale
at the Sign or the Man and Rocker, No. 444 King
street, Charleston, s. c. mchii-iuwr

AVALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT AT
Calnhoy Village, lor aale. Apply to J. C.

BA LL.oas ley. Northeastern Railroad,
aprl rarws*

FOR SALE OR RENT. A STORE IN
Hayne street, runnmz through to Market

Street. Apply to LESESNE A MILf-S, No. 23
Broad street. Janl7-w

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or email quan titles.

Price 50 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
li/llce of TUE NEWS.marls

f&o Rim.

TO RENT, A~ LARGE FRONT EOOM,
pleasantly lccated, suitable for a club. Ap-

p y at Ko. SW King street. _api3-i*
TO RENT, A DWELLING, SITUATED

on coming street, containing four rooms,
wiih gas tnroughuut. ai d kitchen, deten, and
jood weil or water. For terms, apply to WM. IL
DAWSON, Real Estate Agent, No. «6 Broad street.

apr3-4_'_
TO BENT, THE VERY PLEASANT

RESIDENCE, No. 35 Mee log street, now

undergoing thorough repair. Possession to be
Dad 1st. May. Apply to w. C. BEE A CO.

apr2-tuthsl3»_
TO RENT, A VERY PLEASANTLY SIT¬

UATED BRICK. HODSE, containing six up¬
right and two attic noms, also dressing rooms,
i>ai'try and gas throughout, cittern and well,
?vita double kitchen, and other outbuildings.
Kent $37 per month. Apply at this Office.
aprl-mwi3*_

TO RENT FOR THE SEASON. A
HOUSE on Sullivan's I.-land, pleasantly

iimated on back beach. The house con rain s nine
ooma, and brick cistern attached. Apply to A.
L GOLDSMITH, Vendue Range. inch30

Stmnsenuniis.

fJHE T H I BD ANNUAL BALI
OF THE

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY

17ILL TAEE PLACE AT

HIBERNIAN HALL,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1872.

Members of rae Department are requested to1

appear In Uniform. aprs-3*

piCNICS 1 MAROONS I

OPFICE MOFNT PLEASANT AND SULLIVAN'S)
ISLAND FERRY COMPANY, >

No. 36 BROAD STREET, A Dr il J, 1872. )
PICNIC PARTIES désirons of availing them¬

selves of the magnificent Oas: Groves at Mount
Pleasant can make satisfactory arrangements
for transportation at this office.

HUTSON LEE,
apr3-wfm6 Secretary and Treasurer.

SUNDAT-SCHOOL PICNICS.

The Monnt Pleasant and Sullivan's Island Ferry
Company offer to take Sunday-School Children
and their Teachers to and from Monnt Pleasant
at TEN (IO) CENTS each, and parents of ihe Chil¬
dren and yisltors at TWENTY-FIVE (25) CENTS
each.
Arrangements can oe made at No. 38 Bread

street with HUTSON LEE,
apr8-wfmf> Secretary and Treasurer.

^CADEMY 0~F MUSIC.

THE "FATHER AS HE LIVED."

Engagement for a Few Evenings of Mr. and Mrs.

JUNIÜS BRUTUS BOOTH,
Distinguished Representatives of Shakespearian

Drama.
With a Great Shakespearian Company nnder the

Lead of the Brilliant Actor
MR, L. R. SHEWELL,

Will Commence on MONDAY, April 8th, in

SHAKESPEARE'S HAMLET.
"This ls I, Hamlet, the Dane."

Seats Reserved at the Academy commencing
Saturday. April 6._apr2-8
^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

The World-Famed Miss LYDIA THOMPSON and
her New Company. Four Performances Only.
THURstiAY EVENING, April4.Blue Beard.
FRIDAY EVENING. April 6.Lurline.
SATURDAY MATINES, April 6.Sinbad.
SATURDAY EVENING, April 8.Kenilworth.
Scale or prices: Orchestra a: d Balcony Cha rs,

tl 60; Parquette and Dress Circle, $1; Family
Clrcie, soc; gallery, 26c.
ayseason Tickets for the foar performances.

Balcony and Orchestra Chairs, $4; (or the sa o of
which only t he Box Office win be open April 1 and
2. For single Dlgnts the advance sale will com¬
mence on Wednesday, April 3. and no extra
charge will be mad* for reserved seats. Doors
open at 7; Performance commences at 8 o'clock.
mch30

pROGRAMME
OF THE

CHARLESTON GERMAN SCHÜETZENFEST
APRIL 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26, 1872.

MONDAY. APRIL 22.
1. At 6 o'clock A. M. the Festival will be an¬

nounced by a sainte or twelve guns. Immedi¬
ately after, the Riflemen will assemble at their
headquarters. Llndstedt's Hall.

2. At 7 o'clock the King will be escorted to the
headquarters and the line formed; parade
taro-jgh tbe city via King, Broad, East Bay, Mar¬
ket and Meeting streets to the South Carolina
Railroad Depot.

3. Announcement of the approaching procession
toward the festive grounds with a salute of
twelve guns.

4. After arriving on the grounds the President
or the Club, Capt un A. MEL .TIERS, will greet
the visiting And participating Societies, receive
their banners, and invite all to a banquet.

5. Distribution of numbers Tor Eagle Shooting.
6. Prize Tsrgtt Shooting for gentlemen from 12

M. to 4 o'clock P. M. Prize Target Shooting for
ladles from 1 to 4 o'clock P. M. Dancing from 12
M. to 7 o'clock P. M.

7. General Amusements, viz: Nine-pin AIleyB,
Gymnastics, Singing, irai.an Music, Race Run¬
ning, Balloons, Milk Feeding, Sugar Eating,
Molasses Living, back Running, Greased Pole,
Flying Trapeze. Ac, Ac.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

APRIL 23, 24 AND 25.
1. The Rid'men meet at tue Schützen platz.
2. PrlÉa Target Shooting for gentlemen from 9

o'clock A. M. to 4 P. M.
PMz; Target Shooting for ladles from 1 to 4

o'clock P. M.
Tho Shooting at the Eagle takes place from 0

o'clock to 4, aod the Target of Honor from 12 M
to 1 o'clock P. M.

3. Dancing from 12 M. to 7 P. M.
4. General Amusements as on Monday.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28.
1. The Riflemen mee: at the Schutzenplatz.
2. The Shooting begins aa on former days.
3. All firing will cease this day at l o'clock

P. M.
4. Coronation of the new King and dOtrlbu

tlon of Prizes at 4 o'clock P. M, with appropriate
remarks by the Orator of the day.

5. General Amusements as on former days.
6. Grand Ball from 12 M. to 7 o'clock P. M.
7. At the conclusion of the Festivities, a salute

of three guns will be fired. aprl-mwse&wDll

Soarbina.

BOARD IN^ÙMIÎÊ^RVILLE.-GOOD
BOARD, wirb pleasant Rooms. In Summer

ville. Apply to R A. PRINGLE, No. 2 Central
Wharf. mch25-mth8*

J
Snemtss Carûs.

O B D A W S O N , JB.,
STENCIL CUTTER,

No. 107 EAST BAY.

All kinds or STENCILS cut In the best manner
and at short notice, and at moderate rates. Name
Plates tor marking clothing 50 an I 75 cents,
brush and Ink included. On hand, Alphabet
Figures, stencil Paste, (various colors,) Brushes,
luueliuie Ink. Ac, Ac. mch2d-tuthlmo

QH AS. LIEBEN ROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 126 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

49-Hlghest prices paid In Cash lor Crude Turpen¬
tine.-©!

Virgin..$5 5J I Yellow Dip $4 00 | Hard.$2 90
mchio-emoa

QHARLES BER BUSSE,
BASKET MANUFACTURER,

No. 379 KING STREET,
Has Just returned from the North with a large
Stock of Goods, consisting of :

BASKETS,
CHINAWARE,

AND TOYS.
ALSO,

A large assortment or CHILDREN'3 CAR¬
RIAGES, rangln? in price from $4 to $25.
Ke ls also Agent for Colby's LMebrated "Little

Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapeat lo use. which he selia at manufac¬
turers' price. Call and exarame for jool self.
mch22 rinw2mo

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 359 KING STREET.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with tbe
Soft or Manufacturers'Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
MW Goods received and returned by Express.
jun22-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

(groceries, tignaxe, 0t,

g O N G OP THE
ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER!

"Although alWealera say they Bell
The ve ry, very beat,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
wm stand a lasting tes t;

And I nave tried lt long enough,
Upon a frugal plan,

To Und lt ls the only Tea
To cneer np my good man."

TEAS ! TEAS I TEAS 1

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS 1

TEAS I TEAS 1 TEAS 1

TEAS I TEAS! TEAS 1

TEAS I TEAS 1 TEAS !

WILSON'S I WILSONS 1 WILSONS 1

WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S 1

WILSONS 1 WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S !
WILSON'S i WIL80N31 WILSON'S I

WLLSON'3 I WILSONS 1 WILSON'S 1

306 KING STREET.

306 KINO STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On hand and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be found in

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

lathmas to this
C I T T I

We ure offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline, in duties:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we sell at soc. per lb. .

TEAS, Green and Black» sold elsewhere at soc.,
we sell at soc. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$125, wc sell at tl.
Weean and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 26c. a

pound advance. Our motto, "Quick sales and
small profita,-' has placed us in the van among
tbe Grocers of Charleston, and We Intend to keep
there. Our sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
49" Remember l

WILSON BROS.,
No. 30« RING STREET,

*W la the place to boy your Teas. "Qa

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Aldo, a Full and Well-Selected Stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.
Choice S. C. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

Extra Fulton Market Beer
No. 1 Mackerel

Choice Salmon and Halibut Flos
Extra Goshen Batter and Cheese

Sugars of all Grades
Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Carrants, Preserves, Ac.

I have on hand a Full Stock or BRANDIE?,
Wines, Whiskey, Ac, which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Reta 1.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Postofflce Key
Box No. 246.
All goods delivered to any portion of the city

free Of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King and Cannon Btreets.

mch5-lmo

JfinaiKuil/_
^ITLZEN¥SAVÍÑGSBANK OF SOUTH

CAROLINA. CHARLESTON BRANCH,
No. 8 BROAD STREET.

Ali claims or, and ovar, five dollars deposited in
this Bank on or betöre the fifth day of each
calendar month, will bear Interest (six per cent,
for that month, as ir depo-Ked on the 1st instant
Deposits or one collar and upwards received.

Collections promptly attended to, there being
branches of this Bank at the mos: prominent
points in the Stale. D. RAVENEL, Jr.,
mch30 6_Assistant Cashier.

Copartners h. ip s and dissolutions.

T'HrlE'liíolr^^existing under the firm name of BALL,
BLACK A CO. ls this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner will sign In seulement,
ol the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A cu. inform their mends and the public
that they intend to close out their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be an inducement for all to purchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock of unset

Stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubles, Cameos,
Ac-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
manda In that Hue. No.665and667 BROADWAY,
NewYork. julyl8 lyr

tailoring, Jmnisljina, ©oofcs, «$c,
QTE^TGY^^b^lToT^

TAILOR.

I am now receiving at the Old Stand, No. 30
Broad street, my Spring Stock of French, Eng¬
lish and Scotch COATINGS, Suitings, Fancy
Caasimeres and Vestings for Gentlemen's Wear.
Constantly on hand a Fine Stock cf STAPLE

GOODS.
I am also opening a Fine Line of Gentlemen's

FURNISHING GOODS, which I am offering low
forcash. mchs-swlmo

J OHN RUGHEIMER,
No. 141 KING STREET,

WEST SIDS, A FKW DOOXfl KOBTH OF QCBEK STREET,
Would respectfully inform his friends that he

baa Just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock or the latest styles or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Also, a mu assortment or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
mchT-lmo

(faotttvm, %\snon, Ut.

gUGAB AND MOLASSES.
60 nh da. Coba G-ocery SUGAR

loo hhda. Prime Hew Crop Muscovado Molasses
200 bois. Prime Now Crop Muscovado Molasses
Now landing per British schooner Lizzie Dakers,

and for sale low from the wharf by
W. P. HALL,

apr3 4 ._Brown A Co.'a Wharf*

QOALI COAL! CO ALI
00 tons best English House COAL, ex-Lucy.

For Bale cheap while landing.
HENRY CARD.

apr3_Accommodation Wharf..

gTRIPS, SHOULDERS, BUTTEE, Ac.
10 bbls. Choice S. C. STRIPS'
10 bbls. Choice S. 0. Shoulders
3a tabs Choice Butter
20 tubs Common Batter
10 bbls. FresU Cl ta¬
lo bbls. Pure Cider Vinegar
2 bbls. Pare Wine vinegar.

Jost received, and for sale low, by
BERNARD BOYD.

aprt-8_ No. 198 East Bsy.

"gACON, LARD AND HAMS.

10 hhda. Prime BACON SHOULDERS
10 tierces Pr-me Lard
lo tierces Choice S. 0. Hams. *

For sale by B, M. BUTLER a- SON,
apr2-3 - Ko. 72 East Bay.

gHOULDERS! SHOULDERS 1

85 boxes Prime Smoked SHOULDERS. For sale
by - HERMANN BULWINKLE.

spr!

jyrORTH CAROLINA SEED BICE.
- bnsbels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED-

BICE. For sale by RAVENEL A CO.
mchis_
G AliTl . S A LT 1 SALT! £
soo sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing fron

Bark windermere, for sale cheap from wharf in
lots to suit purchasers.

APPltfO HENRY CARP,
feb8 T Accommodation Wharf.

JJAMS, SIDES, COFFEE, Ac.
60 tierces CHOICE s. 0. BAMS, Brands of

Davis, Ames, Whittaker's
76 hhda 0. R. Bao n Sides and Shoulders

100 boxes D. S. O. R. Sides and Shoulders
260 pacts ooaree.
For sale low by

STEFFENS, WERNER St DUCKER.
mcbl2-lmo

JJACON AND BULK MEATS.
160 hhds Prime BACON SIDES, 0. R.
180 boxes Prime Bacon Sides, 0. K.

DBY SALTED MEATS.
40 hhds Prime D. S. 0. R. SIDES.
60 boxes Prime 0. R. Sides.
16 boxes Prime D. S Rib Sides.
40 boxes Prime D. S. Shoulders.
For sale by HENRY COBLA St 00.
mchli-mwfimo_
1841. 1841.
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND"' BRAND-

SUGAR-CURED HAMS. -

CINCINNATI.

Sold hy leading Grocers in principal cities,
mobii-mwflmo

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN>

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS. No. 110 EAST BAT,
offer for sale from U. S.-Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY«
various vintages, la -1

***. Quarter casks
Fifth caskB
Eighth casks

AND-
._Cases of one dosen bottles each._
ÇH01CE WHITE MILLING COEN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAT.

MORDECAI St CO., No. HO Batt Bay, offer for
sale Invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing this day._
JJARMONYÎS SHERRY WINK
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Ko. 110 East Bay, offer fo»

sale an i .voice of Choice HARMONY'S* PALM
SHERRYWINE._A. TOBIAS' SONS.

Ç1HOICE HAVANA CIGARS,
MORDECAI A CO., Na HO East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice or Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di.
rect from Factory in Havana.

T71NEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,V CLARF.T, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France._
?gNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A TOBIAS' SONS, Agenta ot Messrs. Edward k

George Hi t>bert, of London, offer for sale Hibbert'a
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and

quarts. feb28-smos

£eo,al Notices.

ALL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS-
against the Estate of ELIAS GARDEN, late

or Cha:leaton, s. C.. will please present their ac¬
counts, properly attested, to the subscriber, and
all persona indebted to said Estate will ptsjase-
make payment to same.

ALEXANDER GARDEN,
apr 3 we»_Administrator.
ESTATE OF B. M. S C H I P M-A N.-

Notice ls hereby given that the undersigned
win apply, OB tbe 22d of April next, to the Hon.
GEO. BCIST, Judge of Probate for Charleston-
County, lor a dual discharge and letters dismis-
sory aa Administrator of said ernte.

W. N. JONES,
mch22-rmwlmo*_Administrator.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CHARLESTOW-COURT OF
cuMMON PLEAS.-C. L. BURCKMYER, Assignee
W. G. WHILDEN St CO.. against S. N. STEVEKS.
Summons for Money Demand.-[Complaint not
Served.]-To S. N. STEVEN*}, Defendant lo this
action: Yon are hereby summom d and required
to answer the complaint In ibis action, which has
been flied In the office of the Clerk of the court of
Common Pleas for the said County, and to serve
a copy ot your answer on the subscribers at their
office, No. 24 Broad street, within twenty days
after the service of this summons on you, exclu¬
sive or the day of service.
Ifyoo fall to answer this complaint within the

time aforesaid, the Plain tiff will taite judgment
agalnBtyoufur the sum or $129 27-100, with in¬
terest at the raie of one per rent, per month from
the lat Octi ber, 186», and $7125-100. with Interest
at the ra1 e of one per cent, per month from the
21st October, 1869, and costs.
Dated February 6,1872.

PKESSLE r, LORD St INGLESBY, ,

*

Plaintiff's Attorneys.-

To the Defendant, s. N. STEVENS: Take notice
that the summons in ibis action, of which the
foregoing ls a copy, was flied io the cfflce of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Charleston
County, on the 6th day of February, A. D. 1872.

PRESSLBY,LOhD A JNGLESBY,
mch27-w6 Plaintiff's Attorneys,

ittnsical Books.

QLIYEE DITSON & CO. ' S

STANDARD MUSICAL WORKS.
CHEAP) UNEXCELLED I

BEAUTIFUL OCTAVO EDITION OF ORATORIOS
AND CANTATAS.

Creation, soc: Messiah, 50c;Israel In Egypt, 60c;
Judas Maccabeus, 50c; Samson. 7t>c; St. Paul. 76c;
Elijah, $l; Alnada, $1; Stabat Mater, 46c; Hymn
ol Praise, 50c; waipnrgls Night. 76c; As the Hart-
Pants, (42J Ps.,) 38c; Come let us sing, (86th Pa.,)
88c; Ninety-Eighth Psalm. 75c; Woman of Sama¬
ria, $l; Hear my Praytr, 88c.
Oratorio choruses separate, 6c each; eoe per dca.
BEAUTIFUL OCTAVO EDITION OF^MASSES.
Beethoven's Mass in C, 60c; Bordes e's Mass in F.

75c; Concone's Masa m F, soc; Farmer's Mass In
B flat, 75c; Gounod's Mass Sounuell , 76c;Haydn's 3d Mass, 45c; Haydn's 1st, 2d. 3d, 4th,7ta and 6th Masses, each 75c; Haydn's 16th Mass,fl; L-e Monti's Mass, 76c; Moztrt's 1st Msss, eocrMozart'^ nth Mass, 45c; Mozsri'a 15th (Kequlem)iMass, 60c; Mozart's 2d, 7ih and 9th Masses, nach.
75c; Mercadante'B Mass, three voices, 75c; Ntoder--
mayer'sMaiBln D, $1 25; Rossini's Messe Solen¬
nelle. $l6c; Weter's Mass In G. 60c; Weber's
Mais In E flat, 76c; Southard'a Mass m F. 38c:
Southard's i- ht rt Mass In D. 38c
COMPLETE OPERAS, FULL VOCAL SCORE,

INCLUDING RECITATIVES, $1 EACH.
Faust, Fidelio, Martha; Travlata, Sonnambnla,DOH Glovantil. Marriage of Figaro, Norma, Er-

nani, Preciosa, Trovatore, Fra Diavola, Lucretia
Borgia, Lucia.
»-The above can be had of any Mösle Dealers,,

ir the Publishers, ient postpaid sn rec-ipt of
price. .

OLIVER DIT-iON à CO., C. fl. DITSON St CT).,
teston. I 711 Broadway, N. Y..

'

mch27 WBlyiPAW


